A role of the -35 element in the initiation of transcription at psbA promoter in tobacco plastids.
Most plastid promoters recognized by bacteria-like plastid RNA polymerase (PEP) are similar to E. coli sigma(70)-type promoters comprising "-35" and "-10" elements. Among them, psbA promoter is unique in bearing additional elements between the conserved -35 and -10 elements. The psbA promoter activity is differentially maintained in the mature chloroplasts where the activity of most PEP promoters declines. Previously, we identified two types of PEP activities in wheat seedlings [Satoh et al. (1999) Plant J. 18: 407]; PEP present in the mature chloroplasts of the leaf tip (tip-type PEP) can initiate transcription from the -35-destructed psbA promoter, but the -35 element is essential for transcription by PEP present in immature chloroplasts of the leaf base (base-type PEP). To reveal which type of PEP functions in various types of plastids in tobacco, we analyzed the tobacco psbA promoter by means of a transplastomic approach. The promoter core context (-42 to +9) was sufficient for developmental regulation of the psbA promoter activity. The -35 promoter element was important for transcription initiation at the psbA promoter in all types of plastids, including chloroplasts in mature leaves, leucoplasts in roots, etioplasts in etiolated cotyledons. The conclusion is that the PEP bearing a promoter preference, similar to the wheat base-type PEP, functions dominantly in tobacco chloroplasts.